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BROADWAY 
ROUTE 1 NEWS

(By Mrs. W. D. Johnson)
With the Inspiring mosage oT Rev. 

O, C. Melton still ringing in my ears 
and heart I want to tell you about 
the homecoming service at Spring 
Hill Methodist church last Sunday 
for the members who served in the 
armed forces during the war. The 
main feature was the sermon by tho 
pastor Kev. .Melton and special music 
was rendered by tho choir, and a 
quartet composed of William and Joe 
O'Quinn and Mitchell and Irma 1/Oe 
Holly very hoantlfuly rendered, 
"Wlierc can I go but to the liOrd.”

Wc fei'I that all of the boys present 
Sunday were deeply touched by their 
pthUor's messago to them. He had one 
thing in common v/ilh them as ho has 
experienced some of tho hardslilps 
they hud to endure while on the bat-

NOTICE
TO SERVICEMEN

We are now prepared to dye
Army Uniforms 

BROWN, NAVY BLUE AND 
BLACK

Sanitary Dry Cleaners
LilHngton

lleflelds, for he Is a veteran of 
World War I. You could have heard 
a pin drop when he was telling of 
ono instance while he was in prau'ee 
when his captain asked if any of, the 
soldiers had anything to say and he 
a private walked up to whore the cap
tain and lieutenants were standing 
made his speech. It brought a^ripplo 
of •laugh ter from servicement when 
he said “You know how I looked, 
me a private wali:ing up to a cap
tain and lieutenants with my speech 
about “1 am persuaded that tho 1/ord 
is able to keep that which is com
mitted unto hlm^’ etc. But I made 
tho speech. Rev Melton aaid that be
cause of that speech he was,offered 
six mouths schooling with obepenses 
paid. Tho captain, I bolleve’.'u was, 
gave him the opportunity. His main 
purpose in telling this experience was 
to impress ; oon'tho minds of all pro- 
.sout that “Faith .works miracles and 
everything works' together'for good 
to those who lovo the Lord." It was 
easy to see that he had never count
ed on anything happening in tho way 
it did to him about his education for 
the ministry, but he believed in God 
and ho had faith which carried him 
on. Hts was indeed one of tho, best

^ t

.sorinouri 1 have ever heard. .’You 
.Methodists ‘ aro fortunate in having 
llov. Melton as your pastor. Fifty-six. 
young men from Spring Hill saw 
service in tho war. Only one of those 
did not return. Clyde Stewart,.son of 
.VIr. and Mrs. Watson Stewart of 
Broadway R-1, was killed in action

In France.
* 4 *
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Here’s important news for young 
men 18 and over (17 with par
ents’ consent). Under the GI 
Dill of Rights, if you enlist in the 
U. S. Army before October 6, 
1946, for 3 years, upon your dis
charge you will be entitled to 48 
months of college, trade or busi
ness school education. Tuition 
up to l.'lOO per ordinary school 
year will be paid. And you will 
receive $65 monthly living al
lowance—$90 if you are mar
ried. Get the facts at your 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting 
Station.

CITY HALL BUILDING FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Poultry Wanted
Our truck will be in LilHngton, N. €., from 9:30 a. m,. 
until 10:30 a. m. and at Buie’s Creek, N. C., from 11 a. 
m. until 12 noon

MONDAY, APRIL 1st

CASH PRICES

COLORED HENS............................... 23c lb.
ROOSTERS.............................10c to 13c lb.
See or write us about selling your flock. If prices ad
vance before this date we will meet it.

LEE POULTRY COMPANY
SANFORD, N. C.

$S.OO REWARD
For any Painter, anywhere or any Man, 
Woman or Child who can bring us any 
can of White Enamel—

size

WHITER
or covers better or works easier or spreads 

farther per gallon than

Modene Society White 
Gloss Supreme

’’Bring Your Paint Problems to Paint People’^

Wm. M. Finch & Co.
Sanford’s Exclusive Paint & Wall Paper Store 

New Location, 2nd Door From Bus Station 
Wicker St. Phone 230 Sanford

Mlai Lizzie MeNelH of LilHngton 
R.3 will toll you that;, l,t 18 purely 

I coincidental that all her girls* names 
I begin with tho lettev'L for. she never 
.thought about it at the time sho 

, warned them.' We thought, perhaps 
she lik^-^^the letter L bocause It 
happens to be the beginning and the 
end of her own name but she hadn't 
given that a thought. Any way the 
girl’s names go like this: Lalon, Lill
ian, Lola, Letha and Lena.

4 * «

'When It wae'■learned that John B. 
'Patterson, young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patterson of,LilHngton ' R-3, 
was seriously ill in Hlghamlth hospi
tal in Fayetteville with a disease pro
bably unknowit to medical ■ science, 
since the doctbiM wore not able to dlo- 
gnoso it for sometime, we^feared the 
worst but that wonder drug penctll- 
ian was used and now J'ohn' B. Is on 
tho road to recovery. We hope he can 
soon return to his home.

« * «
■Mrs. Clarence Holder received a 

me.saage lust Saturday morning that, 
her sliiier Mrs. Hugh McGee had un
dergone a major operation In a hos
pital in Florence,‘S. C., .Mrs. Holder 
and her husband left immediately for 
Florence. They expect to return to
day.

and Mt. Plsgah. Remember: Regis
tration begins at nine o'clock and the 
program begins promptly at ten.

* • •

We went up to Lee. County Mospi- 
cul Thursday to see t'n'e new niece, 
who by the’way bears part of my 
'name, poor thing! The name Is Ly
nda Lou, tho Lou for We didn’t 
get to see much of her, you know 
.hospitals and hursco, the baby might 
gel germs, so they keey you outside 
a glass enclosure and ydu. have to do 
your looking from' ' there. We saw 
enough to know that she looks like 
all new babies and for the life of 
me I cauldii't without someone tell
ing me which she was, distinguish 
her from the other half dozen babies 
in the room. 'All babies look alike to 

when they aro only a few daysme
old. Lynda Lou Is the youngest ad
dition to the family of the Dewey 
i'atteruon of LilHngton R-3. She ar
rived on March 18th.

* « 4
About the scarcest thing wp know 

of today are hoso, the Kind you wear 
on your feet. As ono clerk put It: 
"Anything sells now in the way of 
hosiery, they don’t even ask what 
kind it ii?.” Why ask what kind when 
(here’s nothing to pick from? You'do 
well If you find any at all. A lew 
woek.s ago when ^I was In . Durham I 
was right well aiT^used at a bunch of 
ladies standing aiound a counter on 
which there were nylons third grade. 
These hose were sewn together. In the 
middle and seams sometimes were on 
the side instead of the back, but they 
were going like hotcakes. Maybe 
those ladles did have an eye for 
business for the last trip I made up 
there there wasn't even third, grades 
to buy! No sir, for I went to all the 
stores.

4 4 4

Rev. P. H. Biddle loft Monday for 
Defunlak Springs, Florida for a ten 
day visit with his mother, Mrs. P. M. 
Biddle.

4 4 4

■Right here let me remind all of 
you In'District Eight of the Woman’s
Auxiliary of FayetteviWo Presbytery 
that Presbyterlal will meet In High
land Church In Fayetteville on Fri
day, April 5th. Make your plans to 
be there early for Miss Lucy Steele 
has the Bible ho.ur and, she comes on 
near the beginning of the program. 
Those of you who have heard Miss 
Stoelo will certainly want to hear her 
again. I hope to see a large delega
tion from the following churches 
which make up district 8: Barbecue, 
Bunnlevel, Ephesus, Leaflet, Lllllng- 
lon, Flat Branch, Sardis, Raven Rock,

, The Mt. Plsgah Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday afternoon 
at the homo of Mrs. P. H. Biddle, 
with Mrs. Duncan Holder as hostess. 
Mrs. Clarence Holder, president, pre
sided over the meeting. Miss Herring, 
assistant agent, brought a moet in
teresting program and demonstrated, 
tho preparation of vegetables for the 
freezer locker.- At the ©lose of the 
meeting tw; new members were, add
ed to the roll; Mrs: Alton McArthur 
and Mrs. Neal Buchanan. Mrs. Dun
can Holder served a delicious plate 
of chicken ..^salad, tomatoes, rilz, 
cooklee and iced drinks.

The Broadway PTA met In the 
auditorium of the high school Thurs
day evening. Rev. Mr. Smith led the 
devotional. Mrs. P. K, Rld'dle made 
a talk on Health and also told of her 
visit through the polio hospitai: in 
Charlotte recently. The high school 
glee club sang several beautiful rse- 
lectlons, after which delightful re
freshments were served by Miss Byrd 
in the home economics department. 
Mrs. Jim Burgess presented a beau
tiful plate and easel to Mrs. Biddle.

Rev. P. H. Biddle left Monday for 
DeFunlak' Springs, Pia., where he 
will spend ten da.t.' with his mother. 
Mnj. E. O. Dewese of Charlotte will 
arrive Monday and visit her sister, 
Mrs. - Biddle, for ten days.

Mrs. Warren McNeill Is gettin'g 
along nicely In Hlghamlth hospital 
In Fayetteville where she underwent 
an operation recently.

Sr. for an expression. "Don't you 
want to say somethiugT” he asked 
Mr. Layton, “No,” replied Mr. Lay- 
ton. "Well,: why?” shot back Mr. 
Senter. Mr. Layto-n took the laugh 
goodnaturedly but refused comment.

A second voice in opposition came 
from Mr. ilTohn Aaron Senter of iLlL 

Jlugton, son of Mr. David.Henry Sen
ior. He thought, like his father, that 
the ijchools should get along as best 
they can with what they have, for 
the present. Building' costs are high 
now, and even though interest rates 
are Iow,4.4t is altogether likely that 
they will remain low for some years 
yet. Supt. Ross didn’t know what he 
was talking about. "I don't believe 
we could Judiciously spend the money 
if we had It,” he said, and declared 
"we're doing right well with what 
we have.” He was opposed to bond 
irisues,'

Chairman Eunls called for "a rising 
.vote*’ of those for and against . the 
proposltioh.'The-tally showed. .146 in

favj>r of and 4 against calling the 
special election.

Following the meeting the Com
missioners, upon motion by Commts- 
siouei' Perd Jackson and seconded by 
Commissioner Bob Pate, voted to call

the special l^lection. County Attorney 
1 ' ' ; " - 

Henry Strickland will proceed with' i'
the necesseliy details and .~.)dale;.for 
the voting! jwHl be fixed later. The, 
election IwHlj'not likely take place un
til after; ihei'iprlraary on May^ifi.:

FOR SALE
One two story six room house u^nd good size 
lot close up in business districll of Sanford, 
N, C. Priced reasonably for quick sale.

LEE MOTOR CO.
SANFORD, N, C. PHONE 46

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

■Mr. and Mrs. P. L,'Porter of Bur
lington announce.the birth of a son, 
Francis Lewis Jr., oh March 18 at 
the Harnett County Hospital, Dunn. 
Mrs. Porter is the former Miss Edith 
Canaduy of Dunn.

BOND ELECTION
(Continued from page one) 

what they ought to be, and I don’t 
see any use In belly-aching about It,” 
he said. Bill Johnson also spoke in 
favor of the bond issue. ,

■T. N. Holmes, chairman of the 
Benhaven district board, added his 
endorsement to the proposition.'-.

Rev. P. H. Biddle said that' the 
people of Boone Trail dlatrict with 
whom he had talked .:were In favor 
of the bond proposition.

Chairman Hooper, as he called on 
delegations from each district, asked 
the representatives to rise. Each dis
trict was well represented.

As the school folks rested their 
case. Chairman J. B. Ennis of the 
Commissioners invited sentiment 
from any present who might be op
posed to the bond issue, or at least 
to the calling of a special election 
to vote Utpon' a bond Issue.

David Henry Senter of Chalybeate 
Springs, who had before expressed 
hiri opposition to the measure, said 
he thought he might appear more 
lonesome af this meeting than he 
would at the polls' when this propo
sition comes before the voters. He 
doubts that the measure will pass 
muster when the votes are counted. 
"My voice'has already been sounded
against It, and I have galned.a lot of 
PuhUclty,” he laughingly remarked 
ea he leaned toward ■ the Newsman. 
Mr, Senter didn’t think this is the 
proper time to issue bonds,, In fact 
he is opposed to bond Issues anyway. 
Burdening'generations unborn with 
this sort of a deht is not right, be 
declared, and he deplored such a 
step, •

For a while it appeared that Mr. 
Senter would he a "lone wolf” In his 
opposition ..^to the proposed bond Is
sue. He called on Mr. Joel iAyton

SHOWS DAILY 
AT 7 AND 9 P. M. 

SAT. . . . 1:00-11:80 LYRIC
ADMISSION 

IBc—88e
BALCONY. . 10c—aOe

THEATRE—LILLINGTON, N, C.

THURSDAY—FRIDAY MARCH 28-29

SntinsHMiilii
O'HARA • tmm SLEZAX

A ruiK ifiizwt 4>4*4s-
Also: Latest News and Color Cartoon

SATURDAY-t-MARCH 30 
Lynn Roberts, Ken Curtis

-m-
’Throw a Saddle on a Star’

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Tex Ritter, Dawe O’Brien 

—^in—
’’Frontier Fugitive”

Plus: Chapter 11 of Phantom Rider

MONDAY—TUESDAY APRIL 1-2
M.G.M.’s MAGIC MUSICAL IN TECHNICOLOR 

FRED ASTAIRE—LUCILLE BREMMER— 
FRANK MORGAN—in

“YOLANDA AND THE THIEF”
Also: News of the Day

Wj^DNESDAY—APRIL 3 
Kaye Dowd, Robert Duke

-m-

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Hopalong Cassidy

-m-
’Angel Gomes to Brooklyn’ ’’Undercover Man”

Plus: Color Cartocm

THURSDAY—FRIDAY APRIL 4U8
‘WHAT NEXT CORPORAL HARGROVE’

^ —Starring—
Iji ROBERT WALKER—KEENAN VTYNN

Also: News and Passing Paradle

Attend our Matinees every Mon.—Wedv—Fri.-»Hat 3tl8

Piquant

Theatre
ANGIER, N. C.

SHOW HOURS

Dally.......... to 11 P. M,
WEDNESDAYto 11 P. M. 
Saturday--------------- 1 to H P. M.

Monday-Tuetday
APRIL 1-2

COflFGffyj/

KoftfRr
,WALK£fi'^,

Kf£N4M'tvy.<N '*

LATEST NEWS AND

COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY
DOUBLi:. FEATURE 

MAFtCH 30

KING OF T HE COWBOYS

ROY jftOGERS
-i-in—

♦‘SONG OF
ARIZONA”

—knd—

“P^LliOW TO
DE.jVTH

1 I
i—ijllw

»

CHAPTER 6
PURPLE MO NSTER STRIKES

April 3

t 4

WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

A LETTER FOR EVIE
—WITH—

April 3

I >

JOHN CARROLL

THE SIX FOOT FOUR 
TEXAK GOES IN 

ACTION

THURSDAY-FRIDAY APRIL 4-5

IMF

aiiOT
tBBOlftYWNAlBdSSMinil

PLUS LATEST NEWS

—in-

“CHEbOKEE 
FLASH’

with—

SUN SET CARSON
—)i(>lui

COLOR CARTOON

VACCINATE
YOUR Doe

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE I WILL BE FOUr4D IN
Johnsonville, April 1, 11:30 te ItOO—-----------Johnsonville Crtissroads
Barbecue, April 1, 1:30 to 3:00^..__________________ Aircasticl School
Anderson Creek, April 2, 12:00 to 2;00--------- -------------Cambio Mills

Stewart’s Creek, April 11:30 to 1:30------------------------------Biinnlevel
Averasboro, April 4, 8:00 to 5:00------------- „-------------- ^------Oflics, Dunn
Ned McLeod’s Store, April 5, 12:00 to 2:00--------- Ned McLeocl’s Store
Upper Little River, April 6, 11:00 to 2:00---------------------------- Mamers
Neill’s Creek, April 8, 12:00 to 2:00______ _____________ Buie’s Creek
Grove, April 9,' 12:00 to 2:00. - Coats
Oakdale School, April 10, 12:00 to 2:00-------------------------------------------------------------Oakdalii School

KiplingHector’s Creek, April 11, 12:00 to 2:00----------------------------
Buckhom,-April 12, 12:00 to 1:30------------------------- Mrs. Sp«|nc«^*s Store
Oak Ridge School, April 12, 2:00 to 3:00___________Oak Ridge School
Black River, April 13, 11:00 to 2:00---------------------------------—lAngier
Duke, April 19, 12:00 to 2:00------------------------------------------ ,__.[_Erwln,

LilHngton, April 20, 11:00 to 2:00----------------------------------- t-Lllington
Aversboro, April 27, 8t00 to S:00--------------------------------- OAes, Dunn

According to North Carolina State Law Your Dog Must Bef Vaccinated 
Again ThU Year As It Was Last Year

THIS LAW IS COMPUIMRY—PENALTY CHARGED AFTER CLINIC
Take Your Dog to One of the Above Places and Have it V4tccii|ated by

Dr. T. E. DARDEN
Harnett County Rabies Inspector

Dog Owners of Hamhtt must furnish Certificato of Vaccination to 
Harnett County Rabies Inspector

CHARGES ARE ONLY. 78c.—Tag and certifleate ara fiiniished freo 
with oach vaccination. Upon payment of your taxes thio 78c: will be 
refunded. This law is to be rigidly enforced^ by the Haimott County 
Rahies inspector.

, t

iliL -----


